Different protein expression profiles in cheese and clinical isolates of Enterococcus faecalis revealed by proteomic analysis.
The use of Enterococcus faecalis in the food industry has come under dispute because of the pathogenic potential of some strains of this species. In this study, we have compared the secretome and whole-cell proteome of one food isolate (E. faecalis DISAV 1022) and one clinical isolate (E. faecalis H1) by 2-DE and iTRAQ analyses, respectively. Extracellular protein patterns differed significantly, with only seven proteins common to both strains. Notably, only the clinical isolate expressed various well-characterized virulence factors such as the gelatinase coccolysin (GelE) and the extracellular serine proteinase V8 (SprE). Moreover, various other putative virulence factors, e.g. superoxide dismutase, choline- and chitin-binding proteins and potential moonlighting proteins, have been detected exclusively in the secretome of the clinical isolate, but not in the food isolate. The iTRAQ analysis of whole-cell proteins of the two strains highlighted a stronger expression of pathogenic traits such as an endocarditis-specific antigen and an adhesion lipoprotein in the pathogenic strain E. faecalis H1. Subsequently, six food isolates (including E. faecalis DISAV 1022) and six clinical isolates (including E. faecalis H1) were tested for the presence of gelatinase and protease activity in the culture supernatants. Both enzymatic activities were found in the clinical as well as the food isolates which clearly indicates that protease expression is strain specific and not representative for pathogenic isolates. Genetic analyses revealed that not only the gelatinase and serine protease genes but also the regulatory fsr genes must be present to allow protease expression.